Abstract: Automatic gearbox gains increasing popularity in Europe. Little interest in diagnosis of such type of transmission in Poland results from the fact of small share in the whole market of operated cars, so there is a lack of availability of special diagnostic devices. These factors cause issues of expensive repairs, often involving a replacement of subassembly to new or aftermarket one. To a small extent some prophylactic diagnostic tests are conducted, which can eliminate future gearbox system failures. In the paper, the proposition of diagnostic system of popular A -604 gearbox was presented. The authors are seeking for the possibility of using such type of devices to functional elaboration of gearboxes after renovation. The built system pursues the drive of the researched object, connected with simulated load, where special controller, replacing the original one, is responsible for controlling gearbox operation. This way is used to evaluate the mechanic and hydraulic parts' state. Analysis of signal runs, registered during measurements lets conclude about operation correctness, where as comparison with stock data verifies the technical state of an automatic gearbox.
INTRODUCTION
An automatic transmission is the car gearbox which shifts gears with the change of load and rotational speed of the car engine, releasing the driver from the necessity of manual shifts. This allows very smooth ride, by optimizing the load to the engine rotational speed. Thus the cars equipped with such type of gearbox reach higher mileages, because the engine is less loaded. The automatic transmission is the most popular in the United States of America, but it gains popularity also in Europe. It is estimated that the share of vehicles with automatic gearbox in the American market is ca. 90%, whereas in Europe it is only 27% (including continuously variable transmissions, semi -automatic and double -clutch gearboxes) (Ślaski, 2010) . Even smaller popularity in Poland is due to increased fuel consumption, significant operation costs and eventual repair and higher price of vehicles equipped with automatic gearbox.
In last past years the significant technical development occurred in the field of electronics and control systems, which also got into automatic transmission control systems (Bosch, 2005) . Electronic control of these systems significantly simplified the hydraulic block (divider) design and allowed to diagnose the technical state of transmission by means of OBDII/EOBD socket and code readings from the P07xx group (Sobieraj, 2005; Merkisz et al., 2006) . Small interest in diagnosis of such transmission type results from the fact of small share in the whole market of operated cars, so there is a lack of availability of special diagnostic devices in Poland. These factors cause issues of expensive repairs, often involving a replacement of subassembly to new or aftermarket one. This situation takes place also in dealer service garages. To a small extent some prophylactic diagnostic tests are conducted, which can eliminate future gearbox system failures.
In spite of the electronics development, the automatic gearbox still remained complex mechanical and diagnostic object and is characterized by complexity of processes performing inside it. As its basic assemblies -converter, planetary gearings, clutches and brakes, hydraulic block, solenoid valves and control system with sensors can be counted. These subsystems can be subjected to failures making it completely impossible for transmission to work or causing its improper operation. The basic assemblies failures are: damage of the fluid coupling (converter), wear of clutches or brakes realizing proper gearings, galling and leaks in valve body, solenoid valve or sensor failures or even the controller failures (Chrysler, Sobieraj, 2005) . Accurate diagnose of failures and technical state of automatic gearbox significantly reduces repair time and cost. As an aim, the elaboration of diagnostic stand of automatic transmission after major renovation was stated. The built system enables drive and load application on researched object, with simultaneous controlling its working parameters via special controller, which replaces the original one. The stand can meet broad usage in plants dealing with renovation of automatic gearboxes.
THE DIAGNOSTIC TESTING METHODS OF AUTOMATIC GEARBOXES OPERATION
Already in construction and preliminary research course of automatic transmission there are many factors taken into account, which can influence on powertrain functioning. Multi -surface optimization must reconcile the performance with the riding comfort and, what is recently very important -with ecology of the powertrain (Bemporad et al., 2003) . The simulation research allows setting the preliminary automatic transmission configuration (Haj -Fraj et al., 2001), the problem is to optimize the control algorithm. For a few years there are available on the market classic gearboxes eqiupped with double clutches, which are able to shift in automatic cycle (Walker et al., 2001) , however also in this case the biggest challenge is the control algorithm. Automatic gearbox and mechanical gearbox with double clutch have one thing in common -synchronization of clutches operation (WenMiin et al., 2011). The transition process connected to gear shift decides about dynamic characteristics, as well as operational capabilities (Kulkarni et al., 2007) .
There are many methods which form the basis to verify the transmission operational state. The part of them bases on the sensors mounted inside the gearbox and basing on them the functioning is evaluated (Remond et all, 1998) , pointing at failure source in the sensors themselves. The other group of methods is the spectral analysis of vibrations generated by powertrain (Rumble et al., 2000) , where by using the signal processing the gearing parameters are optimized (Bozca, 2010) . The transmission durability is also predicted by estimation of bearing capacity (Ognjanovic et al., 2013) .
The research stands elaborating operational capabilities of gearboxes are produced in different configurations. Basic solutions provide the diagnostic sets dedicated to the workshops dealing with repairs (Power Test, Superflow, Mustangdyne, Klotz), the second group consists of research stands, which are used by vehicle producers, for example Adigitec, whereas to the group of the most advanced solutions can be counted The FEV Group solution. The operation of all of these stands is similar, in every case there is necessary to propel the transmission input shaft, while on the other side to brake on the output shaft to generate the torque inside the researched object. The stands based on specific transmission model are also made, in which the internal combustion engine is used for propelling (Ślaski et al., 2011; Ślaski, 2010; Ślaski, 2012) . Such type of solutions reflects the real conditions at the highest level, because the transmission is subjected to the variable loads. They are the result of power unit work periodicity. The problem is the universality, i.e. the ability of usage to the other testing object.
A -604 AUTOMATIC GEARBOX
Automatic gearbox A -604 made in the USA was mounted in Chrysler vehicles since 90s till present day. It was the equipment of cars with engines with the displacement 2.5 to 3.8 L. Depending on the engine displacement the A -604 gearboxes had small differences in mounting points.
Automatic gearboxes A -604 as first, according to producer's information, were equipped with adaptive control system, which by reading the throttle position data and vehicle speed, was selecting the gearing. The gearing selection is performed by solenoid valves operation, which control the hydraulic actuating system. The scheme of A -604 automatic transmission was presented in Fig. 1 . The specific construction of exact gearbox subsystems can be found in Chrysler's Automatic Transmission Service Group documentation.
The A -604 gearbox has four forward gears and one reverse gear. The selector range can be positioned in five positions: P, R, N, D, L. The D range is used for daily driving. The L range is used for driving in mountain and sinuous roads, because it allows the engine braking. In the case of these two positions, for better transmission oil cooling, the lock -up engage occurs.
The selection of clutches is performed by the solenoid valve block controlled by the electric signal. In table 2 the powering states of solenoid valves for individual gearing are presented.
The transition of state and the time of pressure increase in clutches is the coupling time. The "zero" state means no pressure in individual clutch (no electrical signal). Whereas "one" means the specific pressure value (voltage).The pressure measurement can also be performed by pressure ports available in gearbox housing.
Tab. 1. Kinds of cooperating clutches depending on gearing (Chrysler)
The gearbox controller is responsible for control of transmission operation. This device is coupled with engine control unit. The controller, basing on the range selector position, measured driving speed, engine rotational speed and converter's slip, engaged proper gear by energizing individual solenoid valves and by means of internal binary sensors of solenoid valve package checked if the pressure values occur in proper ports.
TEST STAND FOR AUTOMATIC GEARBOX A -604
For estimating the technical state of automatic gearbox A -604 in Department of Construction and Operation of Machines the research stand was designed, which is showed in Fig. 2 .
Fig. 2. Test stand for A -604 automatic gearbox testing:
1 -propeller system, 2 -automatic transmission system, 3 -DC generator, 4, 5 -coupling shafts and torque sensors, 6 -stand frame It consists of automatic gearbox assembly (2) mounted to the frame (6) . For propelling the gearbox the XUD -9 diesel internal combustion engine (1) was used, whereas for braking -DC generator (3). Propelling and load, which affect the gearbox, are transmitted by shafts and torque sensors (4, 5) . The modular construction of the stand allows changing the propeller to electrical engine controlled by inverter, as well as dismantling the braking system.
To allow gear shifting in automatic gearbox and measurement data acquisition the specialized diagnostic controller was made, which is based on AtMega32 microcontroller. The block scheme of the controller is showed in Fig. 3 . It consists of input module, to which the rotational speed sensors (7) are connected. They allow determining the engine rotational speed n1, converter output speed n2, planetary gearing assembly output speed n3 and halfshaft rotational speed n4. Three solenoid valve block pressure sensors (9) were also connected to the module, as well as six pressure sensors in clutch actuators (11) . For determining the position of range selector lever (10) the binary sensors of gearbox were used. The controller, by means of output module, controls the operation of the solenoids of valve block (8) . The information about actual controller operation parameters are displayed on LCD screen (6) . The gear shift can be performed automatically or manually. For controlling the gearbox operation, measurement data acquisition and visualization the individual computer application "A604.exe" was made in Borland Delphi 3.0 programming environment (Fig. 4) . The specific description of presented controller, which includes electronic systems schemes and applied algorithms saved in microcontroller, will be presented in next authors' publications.
THE PROCEDURE OF DIAGNOSTIC RESEARCH ON THE STAND AND SAMPLE RESULTS
The basic research, which enables the evaluation of mechanic and hydraulic systems operation of the gearbox, is the measurement of pressure values in specific actuators of clutch baskets and comparing them with nominal values given by producer (Tab. 4). The pressure courses also enable the evaluation of gearing changing process. To perform the evaluation, the research must be run for every possible operation modes of the automatic transmission and ensure proper rotational speed values for each of these modes. For correct conclusion about changing gearings, the research should be run both ways: increasing and decreasing.
The test was run on the gearbox after the major repair, which came from Chrysler Voyager with mileage ca. 160k km. In this gearbox the lowreverse clutch was replaced because of its crack. Taking into account the significant vehicle mileage, all clutch disc set and inner seals were also replaced.
In the test the electrical motor was used instead of internal combustion engine and the test under load was skipped. It was a result of the fact that it was necessary to lock up the differential., because the gearbox came from the vehicle with integrated drive assembly. The stand is dedicated to test the gearboxes from cars with classical drive assembly.
The test was run in accordance to producer's recommendation in oil temperature ca. 80 ºC and recommended vehicle longitudinal speeds on individual gearings. Rotational speeds with which the gearbox was propelled during research in selector positions P, R and N was set to 1500 rpm.
Basing on the registered pressure courses in individual clutches actuators the average values of pressure during operation on individual gearings were stated. Gained results were set in Tab. 4 . The values were within the ranges given by the producer.
During tests of researched gearbox, gearing changing was performed in robust way both directions: up and down. No differences were observed in time values of engaging specific gears. The research in 4th gear and with lockup clutch engaged did not result in any slips, what indicates the proper operation.
It was stated that the major renovation was done correctly and all elements of gearbox: mechanic and hydraulic ones, work properly and it can be mounted in the vehicle. 
SUMMARY
The built stand lets evaluate the automatic gearboxes operation, mainly in terms of mechanic and hydraulic systems, using in controlling the own acting system. Possible measurements and tests to perform:  shifting gears in automatic or manual mode,  correctness of gearbox operation with cold or hot oil,  leak tightness of executing elements of hydraulic steering system,  correctness of oil pump operation -oil pressing test, The built stand can be used for research purposes, as well as the base for mathematical models verification, describing the researched system operation. It is also possible to use it in gearbox diagnosis after the repair, before mounting in the vehicle. Given results are presented in graphic form or as the data stored in tables, depending on individual needs of person who diagnoses the gearbox. The stand can be fitted to individual needs of every service or workshop.
